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I would ot-fcrvc, that the Corn raifed on this River is not of the fame Kind
as the Ct;rn in New-England ; neither the CHmate or Soil would be fuit-

a!Vie to it ; they get their Seed from Canada^ and they fow it in Rows
about three Feet diftant, as we do Peafe in our Gardens j it takes about one

Bufliel to fow an Acre j the Ears grow clofc to the Ground, as thick as they

can ftick one by another, pointing outwards like a Cheveanx de Frife, upon
each Side the Rows : The Richnefs of the Soil, the Manner of fowing it, and

of its growing, may account very eafily for its producing fo much to the Acre.

Some of the old Fn'wA Inhabitants of that River, have informed me they

railed in a feafonable Year, near one hundred Bufhels of Indian Corn per Acre.

From Oroniootio to St. linn's, is North-Weft about Ten Miles, the In-

tervale continuing upon both Sides of the River, as far as St. Ann's, upon
the South-Weft Side of the River, and as far as NaJhwaSii/h, upon the

North-Eaft Side. At St. Ami?, was a French Village ; here alfo was a confi-

dciablc Settlement, and about liveHundredAcres of cleared Upland InEngliJh

Grals, from whence the Inhabitants ofA/z/w^frt;///^ get the Chief of their Hay
for their Stock ; and they informed me, that it produces about a Load and

an Half to an Acre. The French Houfes are all burnt and deftroyed. On the

North Side of the Mouth of the River NaJhwaSlrJh, is the Ruins of a French

Fort ; and there is at prefent eftabliihed a Fadtory for the Indian Trade,

which is the farthcft Englijh Settlement from the Fort up the River.

From hence, after you get about two Miles up the River, it winds to the

Weft to Aughpack, which is about feven Miles from St. Ann's, where the

French had Settlements all the Way, upon the Uplands, but drew their

Subfiftance fiom a Number of Iflands formed by the River, now Intervale.

At Aughpack was i\iQ Indian Church, and the Refidcnce of the FrenchyWi-

fionary : The Church, and other Buildings about, were all demolifhed by the

Indians thcmfelves. An Ifland oppofite Aughpack, called Indian IJland, is

the Place where the Indians of St. John's make their annual Rendezvous.

On this Ifland is their Town, confifting^f forty mean Houfes, or Wigwams,

built with fiender Poles, and covered with Bark. In the Center of the Town
is the Grand Council Chamber, conftrudted after the fame Manner as the

other Houfes ; from thence as far as we meafured up the River, is twelve

Miles more, inclining to the South-Weft ; there is nothing remarkable, but

that this Part of the River is full of Rapids, which renders it extreme diffi-

cult to proceed even fo far; in this Courfe there is but very little Intervale

(Mie met with, except in the Bend of the River; the Soil of an indifferent

good Quality ; the Country well cloathed with Timber of the Hard-wood

Kind, futh as Beach and Birch, principally with a Mixture of Spruce and

Pme.
As to the Navigation of the River, there is Water at all Times, (except

in dry Scafons) for Vcllcls of a Flundred Tons, to proceed as high as 5^. Ann's,

anil into all the Hranchesof the Lakes before defcribed. Upon the Eaft Side

of the River, towards the Middle oi May at fartheft, and in an early Spring,

fi-oiier, the Snow and Ice in the Country melting, makes a general Overflow

in the River, which rifcs fo high in fome Years, as to overflow all the Inter-

vale as well as the funken Lands. I meafured the Overflowing in 1765, by

the Marks the Inhabitants oi Maugerville had fet up, and I found the Water

had riovvcd above the common Heighth of the Water in Summer, near feven-

tecn Feet and an Half j laft Year twenty Feet.

I would further obferve, that theCourfe of thcMainBranchof theRiverS/.

yoAw's, from the End of my Survey, (by Capt. Peaches Obfervation) is

North a little Eafterly, fcventy-five Miles, meafuring the fevcral Courfes

of the River to the Great-Falh, and from the Great-Falls Northwcftcrly,

3^ Miles, to the Mouth ofthe River (hat empties out of tk^L^k^QamaJcowatat
and


